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:¥Tumerous articles have been published concerning factors related to the prognosis of 
gastric carcinoma. MACDONALo3> and SwYNNERTON7> among others presented evidence show-
ing that both resectability and curability of gastric carcinoma increased in proportion to the 
duration of the disease symptoms. 
In the present study, al in-patients who were operated for gastric carcinoma in 
Kobe :VIunicipal Kosei Hospital during 1963～68, were followed. 
From a statistical analysis of the case notes, it has been suggested that the duration 
of symptoms is one of the significant factors in prognosis and bears some relation to re・ 
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( 5 ) 術前1年の検査で癌を否定された群
胃全切除術を受けた2例と試験開腹l乙終った l例に
おいて，偶然にも術前 1竺一~_1下lく身f七検査を交：ナ，同
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